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DIALOGUE XXIH.

Pericles. — Cosmo de Medicis , the firft of that name.

PERICLES.

JN what I have heard of your character and your fortune , |^J,̂ crJ_'s
illuftrious Cofmo , I find a moft remarkable refemblancecKandThu-

with mine . We both lived in republics where the foyereign See aifo Ma-
power was in the people ; and , by mere civil arts , but more toryVofW"
efpecially by our eloquence , attained , without any force, to ^"c£û m
fuch a degree of authority , that we ruled thofe tumultuous ^ ht0 che
and ftormy democracies with an abfolute fway , turned the tem-
pefts which agitated them upon the heads of our enemies , and
after having long and profperoufly conduced the greateft af¬
fairs, in war and peace, died revered and lamented by all our
fellow-citizens.

COSMO.

We have indeed an equal right to value ourfelves on that
nohleji of empires, the empire we gained over the minds of our
countrymen .— Force ox caprice may give power; but nothing
can give a lajiing authority , except wifdom and virtue . By
thefe we obtained , by thefe we preferved , in our refpecTive
countries , a dominion unftained by ufurpation or blood , a do¬
minion conferred on us by the public efteem and the public
affe&ion. We were in reality fovereigns , while we lived with
the fimplicity of private men : and Athens and Florence be¬
lieved themfelves to be free, though they obeyed all our dic¬
tates . This is more than was done by Philip of Macedon , or
Sylla , or Caefar. It is the perfection of policy to tame the
fierce fpirit of popular liberty , not by blows or by chains , but
by foothing it into a voluntary obedience , and bringing it to
lick the hand that restrains it.

P p p 2 peri.
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The tafk can never be eaiy ; but the difficulty was ftill
greater to ,me than to you . For I had a lion to tame, from
whole intractable fury the greater! men of my country , and of
the whole world , with all their wifdom and virtue , could not
fave themfelves . ThemiUocles and Ariftides were examples of
terror , that might well have deterred me from the adminiftra-
ticn of public affairs at Athens . Another impediment in my
way was the power of Cimon , who , for his goodnefs, his libe¬
rality , and the luftre of his victories over the Peril an?, was
much beloved by the people ; and , at the fame time , by being
thought to favour ariftocracy , had all the noble and rich citi¬
zens devoted to his party . It feemed impoffible to fhake Co
well eftablifhed a greatnefs . Yet , by the charms and force of
my eloquence , which exceeded that of all orators contemporary
with me, by the integrity of my life, my moderation , and my
prudence , but , above all, by my artful management of the
people , whofe power 1 encreafed , that I might render it the
bafts and fupport of my own , 1 gained fuch an afcendant over
all my opponents , that , having firft procured the banifhment of
Cimon by oftracifm , and then of Thucydides , another formi¬
dable antagonift , fet up by the nobles again ft my authority , I
became the unrivaled chief, or rather the monarch of the
Athenian republic , without ever putting to death , in above
forty years that my adminiftration continued , one of my fel¬
low-citizens : a circumftance , which I declared , when I lay
on my death -bed, to be, in my own judgement , more honou¬
rable to me, than all my profperity in the government of the
ftate , or the nine trophies , erected for fo many victories ob¬
tained by my conduct.

COSMO.

I had alfo the fame happinefs to boaft of at my death : and
fome additions were made to the territories of Florence under
my government : but I myfelf was no foldier , and the com¬

monwealth
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m on wealth I directed was never either fo warlike or fo power¬
ful as Athens . I muft , therefore , not pretend to vie with you
in the luftre of military glory : and I will moreover acknow¬
ledge , that to govern a people , whofe fpirit and pride were
exalted by the wonderful victories of Marathon , Mycale,,Sa-
lamis , and Plataea, was much more difficult than to rule the.
Florentines and the Tufcans . The liberty of the Athenians
was in your time more imperious, - more haughty , more info-
lent , than the defpotifm of the king of Periia . How great
then muff have been your ability and addrefs , that could fo
abfolutely reduce it under your power ! yet the temper of my
countrymen was not eafy to govern : for it was exceedingly
fa&ious. The hiftory of Florence is little elfe, for feve*
ral ages, than an account of confpiracies againft the Itate;
In my youth I myfelf fuffered much by the diffentions
which then embroiled the republic . I was imprifoned , and
banifhed ; but , after the courfe of fome years , my ene¬
mies, in their turn , were driven into exile . % was brought:
back in triumph ; and from that time till my death , which,
was above thirty years, 1 governed the Florentines , not by
arms , or evil arts of tyrannical power , but with a legal author
rity ; which I exercifed fo difcreetly , as to gain the efleem of ;
all the neighbouring potentates , and fuch a conftant affection,
of all my fellow-citizens , that an infcription , which gave me
the title of Father of my Country , was engraved on my monu¬
ment , bv an unanimous decree of the whole commonwealth . .7 j

p e r i g l r s . .

Your end was incomparably more happy than mine . For
you died , rather of age than any violent illnefs, and left the
Florentines in a ftate of peace and profperity procured for them
by your counfels . But 1 died of>the plague , after ;having feeri*
it almoft. depopulate Athens ; and left my country engaged in
a*mofr dangerous war , to which my advice, and the power of
my eloquence , had excited the people . The misfortune of the

peftilence,
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peftilence , with the inconveniences they fufTered on account of
the war, fo irritated their minds , that , not long before my
death , they condemned me to a fine.

COSMO.

It is wonderful , that , when once their anger was raifed, it
went no farther againft you ! A favourite of the people , when
difgraced , is in ftill greater danger than a favourite of a king.

PERICLES.

Your furprife will encreafe at hearing , that very foon after¬
wards they chofe me their general , and conferred on me again
the principal direction of all their âffairs. Had I lived, I
£hould have fo conducted the war, as to have ended it with
advantage and honour to my country . For , having fecured
fo her the fovereignty of the fea, by the defeat of the Samians,
before I let her engage with the power of Sparta , I knew that
our enemies would be at length wearied out and compelled to
Cue for a peace : becaufe the city , from the ftrength of its for¬
tifications , and the great army within it , being on the landfide
impregnable to the Spartans , and drawing continual fupplies
from the fea, fufTered not much by the ravages of the country
about it, from whence I had before removed all the inhabi¬
tants ': whereas their allies were undone by the defcents wemade on their coafts.

COSMO.

You feem to have underftood beyond all other men what
advantages are to be drawn from a maritime power, and how
to make it the fureft foundation of empire.

PERICLES.

I followed the plan traced out by Themiftocles , the ablell:
politician that Greece had ever produced . Nor did I begin
the Peloponnefian war (as fome have fuppofed) only to make

s^JW ' myfelf neceflary, and Hop an enquiry into my public accounts.
I really thought , that the republic of Athens could no longer

defer
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defer a conteft with Sparta, without giving up to that ftate the
precedence in the direction of Greece , and her own indepen¬
dence . To keep off for fome time even a neceffary war, with
a probable hope of making it more advantageouily , at a fa¬
vourable opportunity , is an a£r. of true wifdom : but not to
make it , when you fee that your enemy will be ftrengthened,,
and your own advantages loft , or coniiderably lc-rlened, by the
delay , is a moft pernicious imprudence . With relation to my
accounts , I had nothing to fear. I had not embezzled one
drachma of public money , nor added one to my own paternal
eftate ; and the people had placed fo entire a confidence in me,
that they had allowed me, againft the ufual forms of their.Sce,PI,;t?rrcli-

• r i r r r • m the Life of
government , to difpofe of large fums forJecret fervice , without Perkies, and.
account . When therefore I advifed the Peloponnefian war , Icu'L .™3
neither acted from private views, nor with the inconfiderate
temerity of a reftlefs ambition ; but as became a wife Itatefman , ™.£c>'di£!es»
who , having weighed all the dangers that may attend a great
enterprife , and feeing a reafonable hope of good fuccefs, makes
it his option to fight for dominion and glory , rather than fi¬
eri rice both to the uncertain poffeffion of an infecure peace

C O S M O.

How were you fure of inducing fo volatile a people to per-
fevere in fo fteady a fyItem of conduct as that which you had
laid down ; a fyftem attended with much inconvenience and
lofs to particulars , while it prefented but little to ftrike or in¬
flame the imagination of the public ? Bold and arduous en¬
terprises , great battles , much blood fhed, and a fpeedy de¬
cision, are what the multitude deiire in every war : but your
plan of operation was the reverfe of all this ; and the execu¬
tion of it required the temper of the Thebans , rather than of
the Athenians.

P E R I C L E S.

I found indeed many fymptoms of their impatience ; but I
was able to reftrain it , by the authority I had gained . For,

2 during
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•during my whole miniftry , I never had ftooped to court their
favour by any unworthy means ; never flattered them in their
■follies, nor complied with their paflions again ft: their true in-
terefts and my own better judgement ; but ufed the power of
my eloquence to keep them in the bounds of a wife modera¬
tion , to raife their fpirits when too low, and fhew them their
-danger when they grew too prefumptuous ; the good effects of
which conduct they had happily experienced in all their affairs.
Whereas thofe who fucceeded to me in the government , by
'their incapacity , their corruption , and their leryile complai¬
sance to the humour of the people, prefently loft all the fruits
*of my virtue and prudence . Xerxes himfelf , I am convinced,
■did not fuffer more by the flattery of his courtiers , than the
Athenians , after my deceafe, by that of their orators and mi-
nifters -of flate.

c o s m o.

Thofe orators could not gain the favour of the people by
.any other methods . Your arts were more noble : they were
the arts of a ftatefman and of a prince . Your magnificient
buildings , which in beauty of architecture imparted any the
world had ever feen, the ftatues of Phidias , the paintings of
Xeuxis , the protection you gave to knowledge , genius , and
abilities of every kind , added as much to the glory of Athens

sSeeMachia- as to your popularity . And in this I may boaft of an equal
.of Florence^ merit to Florence . For I embellifhed that city and the whole

country about it , with excellent buildings ; I protected all
arts ; and , though I was not myfelf fo eloquent , or fo learned
as you , I no lefs encouraged thofe who were eminent , in my
time , for their eloquence or their learning . Marcilius Ficinus,
the Jecond father of the Platonic philofophjy, lived in my houfe,
and converfed with me as intimately as Anaxagoras with you.

mte f}a' r Nor did I ever forget and fuffer him fo to want the neceflaries
tarch s Lire •_ ti i i i i "l i *ni
ofscrkks. of lire, as you did Anaxagoras , who had like to have penlhed

by that unfriendly neglect ; but , to fecure him , at all times,
from
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from any diftrefs in his circumftances , and enable him to purfue
his fublime fpeculations unmolefted by low cares, I gave him
an eftate adjacent to one of my favourite villas. I alfo drew
to Florence , Argiropolo , the moft learned Greek of thofe
times ; that , under my patronage , he might teach the Florentine
youth the language and fciences of his country . But with re¬
gard to our buildings , there is this remarkable difference :
your ' s were all raifed at the expence of the public , mine at
my own.

PERICLES.

My eftate would bear no profufenefs , nor allow me to exert
the generoftty of my nature . Your wealth exceeded that of
any particular , or indeed of any prince , who lived in your
days . The vaft commerce , which , after the example of your
anceftors , you continued to carry on in all parts of the world,
even while you prelided at the helm of the ftate , enabled you
to do thofe fplendid acts, which rendered your name fo illus¬
trious . But I was conftrained to make the public treafure the
fund of my bounties ; and I thought I could not poffibly dif- SeePlutardl

r r • \ ' ■ r 1 • r V 1 in the Life
pole of it better , in time or peace, than in rinding employ - of Pericles,
ment for that part of the people which muft elfe have been aides, ui"
idle, and ufelefs to the community , introducing into Greece
all the elegant arts , and adorning my country with works that
are an honour to human nature . For , wmile I attended the
moft to thefe civil and peaceful occupations , I did not neglect
to provide , with timely care, againft war ; nor fuffer the na¬
tion to fink into luxury and effeminate foftnefs. I kept our
fleets in continual exercife, maintained a great number of fea-
men in conftant pay , and difciplined well our land -forces. Nor
did I ever ceafe to recommend to all the Athenians , both bv' /

precepts and example , frugality , temperance , magnanimity,
fortitude , and whatever could moft effectually contribute to
ftrengthen their bodies and minds,o

COS M O,
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C O S M O.

Yet I have heard you condemned for rendering the people
lefs fober and modcft , by giving them a fhare of the conquered
lands, and ; paying them wages for their neceftary attendance
in the public afTemblies and other civil ; functions ; but - more
efpecially for the vaft and fuperfluous expence, you entailed
on the ftate in the theatrical ' fpe&acles, with which you en¬
tertained "them at the coft of the public . >

PERI C L E ' SV

Perhaps I may have been too lavifh in fome of thofe boun -?
ties.— Yet , in a popular ftate , it is neeeffary, that the people
fhould be amufed^ and mould fo far partake of the opulence
of the public , as not to fufTer any want , which would render
their minds - too low and >fordid for their political duties. In
my time the revenues of Athens ?were fufficient to bear this
charge : but afterwards , when we had loft the greateft part
of our empire , it became, I muft eonfefs, too heavy a burthen $
and the continuance of it proved one caufe of ous ruin;

cos 3VP o.

It is a moft dangerous thing to load the ftate with largefies
of that nature , or indeed with any unneceffary, but popular
charges ; becaufe to reduce them is alrnoft impo'ftible, though
the circumftances of the public ' mould neceffafily demand a
reduction . But did not you likewife, in order to advance your
own greatnefs, throw into the hands of the people- of Athens
more power, than the inftitutions of Solon had entrufted them
with , and more than was confiftent with - the good of the
ftate ?

P E W£ I / C L E S. •

We are now in the regions where truth presides, and I dare
not offend her by playing the orator in defence of my conduct.

fr ^ iTves111 muft therefore acknowledge , that , by weakening the power
ofPeHcies""1°^ ^e court °f Areopagus , I tore up that anchor , which Solon

» had
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had wifely fixed , to keep his republic .firm againft the ftorms
and fluctuations of popular factions. This alteration , which
fundamentally injured the whele flate, I made, with a view
to ferve my own ambition , the only pafiion in my nature which
I could not contain within the limits of virtue. For , I knew
that my eloquence would fubject the people to me, and make
them the willing inftruments of all .my deftr.es : whereas the
Areopagus had in it an authority and a dignity which I could
not controul . Thus , by diminishing the counter?poife our
conftitution had fettled to moderate the excefs of popular power,
I augmented my own. But fince my death I have been often
reproached by the fhades of fome of the molt virtuous and
wifeft Athenians , who have fallen victims to the caprice or fury
of the people , with having been the firft caufe of the injuftice
they fuffered, and of all the mifchiefs perpetually brought on
my country , by rafli undertakings , bad conduct , and fluctua¬
ting councils. They fay, I delivered up the flate to the go¬
vernment of indifcreet or venal orators, and to the pafiions of
a mifguided , infatuated multitude , who thought their freedom
confifted in encouraging calumnies againft the beft fervants of
the commonwealth , and conferring power upon thofe who
had no other merit than falling in with and foothing a popular
folly. It is ufelefs for me to plead , that during my life none
of thefe mifchiefs were felt ; that I employed my rhetoric to | ef

i i iit r 1 t r & des , 1. ii.

promote none but good and wile mealures ; that 1 was as tree
from any taint of avarice or corruption as Ariftides himfelf.
They reply, that I am anfwerable for all the great evils, oc-
cafioned afterwards by the want of that falutary reftraint on
the natural levity and extravagance of a democracy , which I
had taken away. Socrates calls me the patron of Anytus :
.and Solon himfelf frowns upon me, whenever we meet.

COSMO.

Solon has reafon to do fo ;— for tell me, Pericles , what opi¬
nion would you have of the architect you employed in your

Q^q q 2 buildings,

i
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buildings, if he had made them to laft no longer than doting
the term of your life ?

PERICLES.

verŝ w * ^ he anfwer to your queftion will turn to your own con-
of Florence, demnation . Your exceffive liberalities to the indigent citizens,

and the great fums you lent to all the noble families, did in
reality buy the republic of Florence ; and gave your family
fiich a power as enabled them to convert it from a popular
.ftate into an abfolute monarchy.

COSM O.

ŝ Machia, The Florentines were fo infefted with difcord and faction,
ot Florence.' and their commonwealth was fo void of military virtue, that

they could not have long been exempt from a more ignomi¬
nious fubjection to fome foreign power, if thofe internal dif-
fentions, with the confufion and anarchy they produced , had
continued . But the Athenians had performed very glorious
exploits , had obtained a great empire ; and were become one
of the nobleft jftates in the world , before you altered the balance
of their government . And after that alteration they declined
very faft, till they loir all their greatnefs.

PERICLES.

Their conftitution had originally a foul blemifh in it, I
mean the ban of ofraeifn , which alone would have been fuf-
flcient to undo any ftate . For there is nothing of fuch im¬
portant ufe to a nation , as that men who moil excel in wif-
dom and virtue fhould be encouraged to undertake the bu-
fi-nefs of government . But this deteftable cuftom deterred
fuch men from ferving the public , or, if they ventured to do
fo, turned even their own wifdom and virtue againft them >
fo that in Athens it was fafer to be infamous than renowned.
We are told indeed, by the advocates for this ftrange infti-
tution , that kt was not a punifhment , but meant as a guard to
the equality and liberty of the fate ; for which reafon they

2 deem
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deem it an honour done to the perfons, againft whom it was
ufed : as if words could change the real nature of things,,
and make a banifhment of ten years, inflided on a good
citizen by the fuffrages of his countrymen , no evil to him, or
no offence againft juftice and the natural right every freeman
may claim, that he fhall not be expelled from any fociety, of
which he is a member , without having firft been proved guilty
of fome criminal action.

COSMO.

The oftracifm was indeed a mod unpardonable fault in the
Athenian conftitution . It placed envy in the feat of juftice >,
and gave to private malice and public ingratitude a legal right
to do wrong . Other nations are blamed for tolerating vice j
but the Athenians alone would not tolerate virtue.

PERIC LES.

The friends to the oftracifm fay, that too eminent virtu©
deftroys that equality , which is the fafeguard of freedom.

COSMO.

No ftate is well modeled , if it cannot preferve itfelf from
the danger of tyranny without a grievous violation of natural
juftice : nor would a friend to true freedom, which conftfts in-
being governed , not by men, but by laws, deftre to live in
a country , where a Cleon bore rule , and where an Ariftides
was not fuffered to remain . But , inftead of remedying this
evil, you made it worfe. You rendered the people more in¬
tractable , more adverfe to virtue , lefs fubject to the laws, and
more to impreffions from mifchievous demagogues, , than they
had been before your time.

PERICLES.

In truth , I did fo :- and therefore my place in Elyfium,
notwithftanding the integrity of my whole public conduit , and
the great virtues I exerted , is much below the rank of thofe
who have governed commonwealths , or limited monarchies,

not
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not merely with a concern for their prefent advantage , but 'alio
with a prudent regard to that balance or fo —-r y on whicji
their permanent happinefs mnft neceilarily depend.

\ D , I A LOG U E XXiy.

.Locke —.- B a y l e.
•b a y L E.

"V^E S ; we both -were philofophers ; but my philofophy was
- the deeper!;. '.You dogmatized': I doubted.

L O C K E.

Do you make doubting a proof of depth in philofophy ? Jt
may .be a good beginning of it, but it is a bad e?id.

\ B jA Y L E.

No :— the more profound our fearches are into the nature
of things , the more uncertainty we (hall find ; and the moft
fubtle minds fee objections and difficulties in every fyfl:ema
which are overlooked or undifcoverable by ordinary -under-
fkndings.,;- l o c K E.

It would ' be better then to be no philofopher , and to con¬
tinue in the vulgar herd of mankind , that one may have the
convenience of thinking that one knows fomething . I find that
the eyes which nature has given me fee many things very
clearly, though fome are out of their reach, or difcerned but
dimly . What opinion ought I to have of a phyfician , who
fhould offer me an eye-water , the ufe of which would at firft
fo marpen my fight , as to carry it farther than ordinary virion ;
but , would in the end put them out ? Your philofophy , ,:Mon-
fieur Bayle, is to the eyes of the mind what I have fuppofed
the doctor 's noflrum to be to thofe of the body. It actually

brought
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